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War Is Inevitable Between

Brit-

ish and Boers.
Oraore Free State Resolves to Jols
With Trtnsraat.

t trees from the

Toy valley to make an
asaablt on Caracas. Castro surprised At AMtlilGAN
the government troops on the plains ot
Valencia, causing a lose to Aod'ade's
forces of 1 6oj men In killed and woundFrom their
ed. General Adrian, ot the government Insurgents Driven
army, Is among the slain. The loss of
Trencbes at Porac.
revolutionists ta slight.
The province ot Coro is now h Id by
ths Insurgents. The city ot Carupano
has taken np arms In favor of the revolu Movement Conducted Personally by
tion.
General MicArthur.

VllilM.

FLOODS IN CALCUTTA.

the Bocrt Many LItm

Independent Attitude.

BtrruiHoit raci iittjatioi.
London, Sept. 28. The decision of the
Volkataad ot the Orange Free Bute to
Jolu with Transvaal la the event i ( hostilities It the leading news today and
will natarally stiffen the Boon Independent attitude. The Raade resolution
baa made the brotherhood of arme between Transvaal and the Orange Free
State an absolute certainty. The British will have to (ace the situation.
The Volkeraad resolution reads: Considering that the Transvaal government
during negotlattauewlth the Imperial
government during the pant several
months, has made ever; endeavor to arrive at a peaceful aolutton of the differences raised by ths alleus of Transvaal,
and taken op by the Imperial government, Is our own cant, which endeavors
have unfortunately bad ouly this result,
that British troops bave concentrated on
the border of Transvaal, and an still
belog strengthened.
Resolved,
That we Instrnct the gov
eminent to still use every means to maintain aud insure peace, and, In apeaefnl
mauner contribute towards the solution
of eiUtlng difflcultl's;
Provided, That It be deemed not violating the honor and principles of the
free State and Transvaal, and that the
withe of the ministry be made known,
an 1 thil 1H oplulon Is that there exist
no cau-- e tor war, and 'hat war agalust
the Transvaal. a now undertaken or oc
casloned by the Imperial government,
will morally be a war against the whole
white population of Africa, and In Its
aonstqueuoes criminal, tor come what
may the Free 8tate will honestly and
faithfully fulfill Its obligations towards
ths Transvaal by virtue ot a political al
llance between the two republics.
Intense excitement oontluuee to prevail
in Pretoria, where apparently, It Is be
lieved there Is no escape from war. The
field cornet ot Pretoria la again serv
log out nfl.-e- . The B'irgbere are getllug
uneasy at the cone tf t loo ot the Brit
lab. troupe between
Lily Smith and
Lalngs Neck, especial., al Olenooe and
Dundee. The enforcement la the pro
teetlon of the Dundee coal He lls, but
Burghers shrewdly suspect the real rea
sous tor the formation ot the force,
wbloh will
advance
acroea
the
Transvaal
frontier
at Vrybeld as
soon at war Is declared. The Boers do
not Intend to be caught Dapping and
now are massing around Vrybeld and
will be prepared to make a daeb In force
through that portion of Zulu land crossing the Buffalo river, at a point below
Raises Drift, and then selling the rail
road cut off the British garrison at Dun-deand Lady Smith from the south.
which would not only Interrupt the
British lines of communication, but
would seriously Interfere with their for
ward movement. In order to watch this
portion 'of the railroad from exposed
Batr lucurslon the British post will be
established at Rorkee Drift.
From Cape Town comes the news that
at a meeting of the ministerialist there
It was unanimously resolved to petition
Queen Victoria deprecating the Idea of
war, urging that a J lint Injuiry Into the
effect of the TrauNvaal franchise act ae
proposed by the Imperial government be
accepted by President Kru-er- .
A cable dispatch to the Times from
Cape Town, says: Beveral responsible
people here, who long clung to the t e
lief in an ultimate peaceful eettlemeut,
now regard war a Inevitable.
The Birmingham Post says: Two car
goes of arms and ammuuitltn leave
Hamburg or Rotterdam Friday tor Trans
vaal, comprising 60,000 Improved i.aus
n, &OO.000 cartridges and several
mortars for dynamite charges.
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New Vork, Sept. an. A dispatch to the
Herald from Port of Spain, Trinidad,
Caracas Is practically Invested by
revolutionists, General Castro's forces
are moving from Valencia and Victoria
separated Into three divisions.
The right wlog baa already captured
Ban Caslmlro and Ocumare, and are now
occupying ths valley of the Tuy river
and commanding the road to Caracas.
which Is thirty miles distant.
The left wing la occupying Cara Lucca
and the entire sea coast to Puerto
Cabello and are moving toward I. a
giiayra with the special object of cutting
off the escape of President Aridrade.
Toe center and main division of the
rebel army, under the p rional command
of General Castro, Is moving on Los Te
qtlrt and purposes to cmiblne with the
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A

Lot

sad Marh Damf Dana
OlharwiM.
Calcutta, Sept. 8s Lieut. Governor
Sir John rYoodburn, announced to the
council yesterday, that four hundred
llvs had been Inst throngh the Hoods at
Darjseling, the capital ot the district of
that na ue, la addition to those drowned
on the plains.
Great havoc ha been canaed at Kur- sAong. The Margaret Chops estate lost
100 acres and the Mealand factory baa
The Avongrove estate
beeu destroyed.
lost thirty acres, and 4.000 tea bushes.
The coolie lines were swept away, and
many persons killed, but the exact num
ber Is not known. The factory Is also
destroyed In this place.
A huge landslip below St. Mary's semi
nary destroyed the railroad bridge and
completely blocked "the road. A breach
thirty yards wide has been made aud the
rails are hanging In mld-alTelegraphic communication between
Calcutta and Darjaeltng has been re
established but railroad t radio betweea
Kureeotg Is not likely ti be resumed for
a long time. The road Is I ru passable for
horses, aud travelers are oulv able to
journey on foot and wita m ien dlUlcalty.
r.

HKUINMIKU OF

THI

Jollying Damac Hull Tbraatanwt What
ComuilltM Old.
th
The
committee of the New
Mexico territorial Fair assjclatiou, hav
ing finished Its labors as regards to ths
how features last Saturday night, Is
now threatened with a demure suit
from ous " the eulhuatasttsta who attended Hie show, lie laughed himself
so heartily, that he received a Jolt In the
heel, aud in a letter to the president or
the a sociatlon, now practically dumb
founded as to how all bills will be met
dollar for dollar If the delinquent fair
(uud suiMcribeis do not pay up, says tie
bill pld for his
nts the
Us attended the
laughing qualities.
Midway, where he laughed, and when he
retched the graud stand on one certain
night he yelled. A curtain fell at this
moment, out the great show proceeded.
It seems practically certain, at this
time, that hurrah fellows were la charge
of the recent fair, but Thk Citizrn can
announce right now that they gave a
ten thousand do lar show on a six thousand dollar basis, and can account lor
very cent received and expended. Of
course well lhre will be no "Incidentals.' for each a id every member of the
executive coinmitl- -. including the pres
ident, carefully avoided such terms.
They put up personally.
exe-utlv- e

rlr

dor-tor'-s

Notlea.

Having this day been discharged as
llnauoal agent for Jacob Flaming,
Trustee, for Hao. K. Denny, by the court,
I have turned over all property held by
me in trust for the creditor to said Geo.
K. Penny,
All goods bouitht hereafter,
will be paid tor by Geo. K. Dinny. ami
1. J. Aukl,
not by me.
Albuquerqae X. M.. Sept. so. 'int.

0olt

MMllng.
Sir Knight", attention I A stated conot
clave
Pllvram Commandry No. 3,
Knights Templar, will be held Thursday
evening, September 28, at H o'clock. All
Hlr Knights ar requested to attend.
Frank UtKee, Recorder.
The Jaffa Orocarjr Company.
Native watermelons and cantaloupes,
native grapes, native peaches, Kockv Ford
tomatoes, line eating aud cooking apples.
good cooking Duller.
Smoked meat, bologna, welners and
ring sausage, smoked tongues and fancy
cheese to arrive by express Friday at the
Jana urocery company.
tlh.Tall.ra.
special meeting of the Rio Grande
Canton No. 1, I. U. 0. F., Is called to
meet at Odd Fellows' hall this evening
for the purpose of drill and practice In
degree work. All Chevaliers are expect
ed to be present In fatigue uniform.
By order of the ontnmandatit.
F. T. Nkwton, Clerk.
A

Tna Ulaltlcl Court.
In the matter of assignment of Georgn
K. Dsuuey, cause was dismissed.
1VK8, THK ri.ORIST.
falma, r.raa and dacorativa plants.

Last night T. A. Whltten packed his
valise aud hied himself to Denver, where
he proposes to en J y the "Mountain and
festival tuts week, aud, of course,
Incidentally, to transact business and to
have a lolly gwd time lu a city only Urst
to Albuquerque In the Kockv mountains
proper.
hue anient, his business on
Gold avenue will be in good bauds
Mrs. vt bitten will attend to that.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hill have ttie sym
pathy or all in the loss or their little son
John Wilds. After a few days only of
suffering, the little fellow died yesterday
The funeral services took
afternoon.
place at their home, till) south Kdttti
street this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
eye
The relief afforded to
sight bv properly tltted glasses can be
obtained br consulting Drs. Rehlleh &
Kornblum. Their glasses give relief and
dou t cost you much.
Regular meeting of Albnquerque Kn
at
campment No 4. I O. ). F ,
o
8 clock. A. Coiiley, scribe.
11.
Meyer and son. from Las
Mrs. A.
Vegas, are in the city for a couple ot
days visit.
Wanted Woman or girl for general
501
west Tljeraa
Apply
avenue.
Good to eat th Ice cretin served at
Delauey's Candy Kitchen.
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Visits and Receptions,
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Winter Wraps

Yonth, about 15 years old. who
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It WINTER WItAP NOW.

PICK OUT

LADIES' JACKETS
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row-boat-

LADIES' CAPES
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MISSES' JACKETS
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Appearance...

$5.00 to $25.00

Special Reduction...
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JUST RECEIVED
frsTi"
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(Irsu.l I.O.Iks of Moaona.
tin Monday next the Graud lxlgs of
New Mexico, A- F & A. M . will aseembl
in anuual communication lu this city.
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Im

ha
voluntarily started out upon the lite of a While Be Is Being Cheered His Men
tramp or hobo, blew Into the city yester
Are Not Forgotten.
day. His story as to having started from
New York, without a cent, and lutrndlug
Assisted by Gto. Jm Wbeeler, tad Geo to gel around the world, he tells as If U Br or
Rcdait frtseittd Them By ao Ap
YOU
were something to be proud of. The ouly
crai Wheats.
preciative Govcrrmcnt.
part of It that seems to be worthy In any
way or coiuiueudaliou is the energy lie
We have just received our winter wraps. The largest and prettiest line that was ever fit
ha evidently displayed to have emm so
energy
might
far;
but
be
this
more
much
LOSS
brought
to Alhuijuerue, and to start the season we have marked everything especially low fit
RATAL
IPOITID ANIRlCAt
SMall.
I4IADI
prodtatily directed. From here be exfor this sale.
pects to go to the city of Mexico, from
if
fit
there to Cuba, and 011 to Aust alia, getDewey,
New York. Sept. 28. Admiral
Manila, Sept. 3N- .- 10:10 a. m. The ting back ultimately to New Vork.
fit
by the rounds,
fatigued
considerably
movement against I'orac, about eight
fit
visits and receptions yesterday, did not
nlttMl Mat. Coarl
I
promiles frjiu Hacolor, lu Pampanaga,
than usual to day. He
H rnhtrt
German, was rise until lalt.r 7:30
fit
Fitlkenrich,
a
and remained in
vince, which began at daybreak this almttte.l to ritir.nsnip this morj'ng. breakfasted at
In all the new effects in Broadcloth, Beaver, Meltoi, Kersey, Astrachan, Vicuna, Serge
fit
juariers attending to his mall.
morulng, Is conducted personally by
The grand jury returned an InJictiii-i- il
and heavy-weigCovert Cloth. We have them in blacks, tans and colors, silk
A large ciowd of sightseers, out early
General MaoArthur. General Wheeler, agaliml "tied Pipkin and "Hroooho iu excursion
lined or serge lined, all qualities go in this sale. Ladies' Jackets up from
boats, launches and
Hill,"
charging
robbery.
with
theiu
train
Ith the Ninth regiment aud a battery,
fit
became Vrr enthusiastic when
case was set over until uext term.
Is advancing by two roads, while Wbeat- - their
the colors auuuded and otllcers and crews
fit
gathered on the decks of the various warou commanding the Twelfth and Seven
MOKtT TO LOAN
u
bauds played
fit
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good ship, while half a doi-teenth regiments. Is moving to block the
Star Hpangled Manner.
fit
Insurgents from retreating to the north. security; alsi on household goods stored
correspondence
lluisnlng
his
After
wl h me; strictly coull leutlal.
Highest
finest line in the city. Golf capes of every description.
The
in
Plush
Capes
endless
regiment accompanies cash prices paid for household
ou
The Thirty-sixtD'wey
quarter
deck
appeared
and
the
fit
goods. T.
paeed up aud down for a constitutional.
variety, and the prettiest line of cloth capes you have ever seen. All prices.
MacArthur. Firing has begun near An A. n uittkn, n4 uoid aveuue.
fir
people
cheered wildly and the ad
the
geles.
miral was kept busy bowing in return.
Smooth Thlr.
Two Filipino majors cams to the
deuultely to day that
was
learned
It
Poetoillee Inspector Waters Is la the
fir
American lints last night with me sages
one organisation of troops from
city making every effort to secure requi- hut
Texas will take part In the land parade
fit
regarding the American prisoners, who
sition papers for K. G, Collier who es- on Saturday. The state authorities tried
wers to arrive this morning. They also
t
arrangements
It
to
a
will
of
line
Misses'
caped
favorable
from
Col
for
to
our
see
on
Children's
and
pay
jail
here
make
you
June3ltb.
Jackets before you make your
requested permission for General Ale- fit
Her H under arre-- t la Los Angeles for rate with the railroads but without sue
selection.
some
winter
are
beauties
our
There
new
amongst
arrivals.
all
are
Trices
right
jaudrono, one colonel aud two lieutenant
1 he organisation to be here is the
n.
robbing the Lu Vegas post ofllse but rtarrlty
fit
too. See Window DlMplay.
Kill a, of Corslcaua.
Their ei-Colonels to visit General Otis. They
cannot be held longer than September
nses will be paid by W. D. Garrlty, the
fit
were refused entrance to the Amerlcau 3
th, as the evidence Is Dot euffi 'lent founder ot lue Rides.
fit
Hues until noon on Friday on account of
According
at
to
bnreau
weather
the
under the charge. There exists,
fight, and General Alejaudrono
be bat weather In
Washlngtou
there
will
fit
positive proof that he robbed the store for the naval parade
aloue will be allowed to visit Otis.
Colorado Southern railroad company's H tills L. Moore, chlet ot the weather
fit
The Insurgents recently entrenched sat 4
at Trluldad a greenback of a known bureau, Washington, predicts showers,
fit
Paeto,
of
on
and garrisoned the town
date aud number having been found on with outb to west winds, so strong as to
TELEPHONE NO.
de Bay, In the province ot Laguna.
be Inconvenient to large, and dangerous
his persoa when arrested here for rob- to email craft.
307 AND 301) WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
Subsequently Cap aln Larsen, command
fit
bing the store of II. Simpson, aud it DeThree hundred and fifty men. who
ing the gunbat Napldan, lauded for a
Reno ran reach Los Angeles by fought under Dewey at Maulla, were pre
tective
conference with the citizens. As be was
uted this morning, ou board the Ulyin- the last day ot the month Collier can
passing up the main street ot the town
with droi ts medals, awarded Ibem
probably be brought back to the terri pls,
ft nUft
aaLtt
bLw
bbbb)
SbbB AbW Aa9
nnVA
Saaa
oy congress. Captain Latnberton made
TT
with a sq lad he was received wttb a volTJTTJT fJTTjf TjTTjTTJf TJf Jf TJf Ijf TJTtJT Tf
vJT H 'JJ'
tJT TJf TJT J 'J 'J
'TTTTJTTyTT''yrTyr'jr'yf
tory.
not
If
are
be
the
be
will
chalices
I he presentations, plunlng the medals on
ley from a hlddsa trench. The party reset free. It any of the articles stolen the Insist of each man as his uame was
treated to their boat under cover ot the
from Simpson could have bean found on called. Hie medals bear the admiral's
'
buildings aud regained belr vessel. The
oo
Dewey's Chinese servants
or traced la stub a way as to fasten face In relief.
were also decorated.
Napidau theu bombarded the treuch for him
A Rood dress and a good address are two things
robbery upon him, I Istrlct Attorney
the
Rear Admiral Howlson, was an early
an hour, completely destroying It.
of which every man should avail himself."
Finical says be would have hi in arrestad visitor to the Ulyiupla. Howtsou said
General McArtbur eutered Porac after
brought here, but In the absence of to day that the Chicago would at pear In
aud
a bait hour's fighting. The American
the naval parade, but would not late pre
any such evidence be dues not feel J list
cedent over Sampson, the Chicago be
loss Is slight and the Insurgent loss Is
In taking any action.
ing asslgi.ee! to last place la line.
The enemy lied to the
not known.
There Is uo doubt ot the guilt ot Col
The committee from Washington
When the Americans eu
northward.
reached
the Oltrup'.a at II o'clock.
of every charge preferred, but be Is
lier
tered the town they found It prao'.lcally
Dewey and ollicera and men
dangerous
bow on Admiral
smooth
and
knows
and
the (Mymp'a wre formally welcomed
deserted. Ths attacking party moved
to
of
advantage
ol
take
the
technicalities
to the stale of New York, this afternoon.
You can visit any large city in the world dressed
on Porac in two columns. The Ninth In- by Hovernor RsseVet and the chief olll
lbs law.
in our newest fall and winter suits and overcoats
fautry, with two gnus, from Santa Rita,
cers of the r ational guard of the state.
About atiuoa.
and be looked upon as a well dressed man. The
oommauded by Wheeler, and the Thirty- RMevelt was received wltb a salute ot
A. R. Mnnby and T. Clouthler. of Taos. thirteen gnns. He was met at the gang
Colonel
Infantry,
under
sixth
materials are of the best. The styles are correct.
ot
gave a bond and lease on a group
way by Dewey who conducted him to bis
gun, accompanBell,
one
with
fit and workmanship right. In short our new
The
ied
MeArthur from Han Autonio. claims near Kill ibethtown, consisting of cibln.
fall clothes from
Major General Wesley Merrltt, who Is
Kra,
Ksgle,
Golden
War
the
Fairfax
aud
department
ot
In command
Bth columns struck ths town at 9
the
o'clock arid opemd a bri'k flre, whloii Tunio claims, to Cripple Creek ptrllre, of the east paid bis respects to the adshowmiral, accompanied by his full staff.
was replied to bv the enemy jw halt an for 20,000. Three veins, all good
Iiewey met Merrltt at the head gangflat aud the ings, have been opened on the group.
hour. Thn the
way and after a word or two of greeting
Are the acme of good taste and common sense.
A. B. Reuehan, of Santa Fe. attorney
Americans marched over tbulr trenches
the different olllcers were presented.
Z pora G. Renehan aud Claytou G. I he
for
call lasted halt an hour, and as the
aud took pjssesslon ot the plaie. Jus;
before t is Qght Smith's command, at Coleman, was granted aa Injunction by many olllcers left the fligshlp a salute
of
thirteen guns was tlre l lu honor of
John R. McFle restraining
Angt sat made a demonstration lie firing Judge
Llichtner's Celebrated Engineer Overalls, formerl-prlMerrltt.
oc
mining
Trossello
Antonio
from
further
W hen the committee from Washington
their u. illery up the railroad track.
11.00, now
on
operations
near
coal
O'Mara
the
mine
reached the tllympla, each member of the
Llscum reported one casual I ty; Bell re Csrrlllos. The
mine Is In liligatiou at committee was cordially greeted by
ported four men ot his regiment wound present.
WINDO W D1SPLA T. . . .
Dewey.
ed. The artillery did not bave any men
Admiral Geo. W. Falrd, who sailed
Some ot the members of the executive
Injured.
with Farragut and Dewey In the gulf
I. unrolled a package,
movement committee ot the Territorial Fair, met squadron lu
Manila, Sept. 28
Informally
night
president
last
with the
wnlch he had carefully guarded all the
is a strategical success and resulted In
way
Olympla,
ami displaying
to the
of the association to ascertain the names
the possession ot Porac and cleariug sev
failed blue admiral's ensign, uimiu which
of
of
It,
delinquents,
aud
thluk
the
dear
eral miles ot country thereabout.
was stitched four white stars, he said to
very Dewey: "Admiral, 1 wish to present to
Two colomns, one from Santa Rita and readers, ouly eight or ten ot the
L. WASHBURN & Co.
ueglected
people
have
comply
to
trou the first admiral's (lag ever broken out
the other from San Antonio, united be- best
navy
or
Kach aud every iu me
mis country. lueauiuirai,
fore Parac, according to the program with their obligations.
whose name and memory we all so revere,
stretching around the place for some one constitute extra good people, and Urst hoisted this ensign upou the good
they have been notified to remit at once, ship Hartford before New Orleans, and
miles.
so the executive c mmlttee can make afterwards upon the Franklin, and since
The Insurgents are estimated to bave
masthead it has m
it cams down from
OoO
men. Ten dead Filipinos Urst class reports to the people of the never been whipped that
numbered
by wind or worn by
city.
were found and a captain and commis
Af cati for
the elements, ion are a worthy sue
MAIL ORDERS
W. H. Wlllsou, manager of the Lee cssHor of that
McCALL BAZAAR
ailmiral. whose ta0
sary of Masoaruo's command were taken
so successfully followed a sliort
PATTERNS.
prisoners. The American loss Is five Angeles Ore works company, after bis tics youago,
FUlcJ Same
arid I deem you the proper
while
All Pattern 10 and I ic
killed, but there are many prostrations great work here, left for Denver, and person for rarraguts mantle to tall
Day
as RccciTti.
Goo,
His
return
assistant.
NONB HIGHER
from beat. Kogllshmen from the In will
up m."
surgent Hues report that the rebels at A. Bates, who was left here, will meet
201 Hail road Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
Thealmlral was deeply affected, and rcO
him at the depot, aud continue with blm tears were In his eyes as he gated at the
Riinban have 7.U00 Japanese rifles.
souvenir. It was several moments before
to Los Angeles.
City MarSM.
Finally he said
he recoverel his voice.
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 4M.
C. Gruner, a practical
Mrs.
dress
Cattle Re
"I'll fly it; I'll r It at the masthead. I'll
Kansas City, Sept. 21.
lly It in the parade; I'll fly 11 always
who
Francisco,
from
and
San
maker
m
ceipts, 1D.00O bead. Market, steady to
thoroughly understands the tailoring snd and when I strike my admiral's 1?
strong.
OF OUR BUSINESS
shall be the Hag I shall strike.1
business, lias established herself iu bust lUg. thiswas
METHODSj
steers,
Texas
148000.18;
Native
must Impressive scene
ths
ihls
steers, $i.nr.4 U0; Texas cows, (S.oM ness at No. 112 St. John street, two that occurred on the Olympla since she
Wr announced a week ago the opening of our Full Htock, and since then our store has been
doors south of the Hotel Highlaud,
Arrived In this port and for some tluio uo
3.Ui; native cows and heifers, 12.0014
dD
crwded daily with customers who responded to our announcements, knowing that they can
Hon. Jose L. Peres, the popular and one spoke.
4,50; stackers and feeders, f3.2otto.UU
rel) on our offerings as to price and quality. More recent arrivals of goods allow us to make
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lmriLg all his long 111
his M.ITeMOgs.
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What docs it do?
It causes the oil elands
In the skin to become more
octivc, makingthe liairsoft
and eloisy, precisely cs
nature intended.
It cleanses the scalp from
dandruff and thus removes
one of lhe crcat causes of
baldness.
It makes a better circulation in the scalp and stops
the hair from coming out.
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Embil.mrand Funeral Director
-- I. AUY ASSISTANT.
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HAPPY MOTIIKIW AN'D HEALTHY CHILDREN.
doubt aa to what It really meant.
taLaa tn
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1
ipoodeot Hti to Sty About Him.
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train to go to Albuquerque. There
of All
were eight care on the train, all ot them
Cut Boles, Kltnllngs and Shoemaker'!
being heavily loaded, and the train wae
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when wrote
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the care. It wae evident that tbla engine
Washington, I). C, 8pt. 25. Anion
to you,
(he UU army appointment
In that of wae to perforin the service usually perI am grateful tosey tlint after taking three
II Liberal ailvancts made arid highest
V
Col. Kdward J. Mol'leruand, who
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)enraold. Colonel
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40 Railroad A
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1, Itlijri; owond lieutenant of the hour late uow."
bnby.
Second cavalry, June 15, lt)TU; ilr.t Melt" Doctors lied failed to help me. I have no
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Well," replied Mr. Bristol, "I'll wager
March 24,
enant May 1', l7V.
one to thank but Mrs. I'inkliam and her wonI HI I.
Colonel MctJIernaiiil
with you 10 that you will get to Albuquerque derful remedy."
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bia regiment at Various. plane lu the ou time."
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The
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Houses at Albuquerque, East Lat Vegas and Oiorieta, New Mexico
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Imperial High Patent Flour,
Adirondack Maple Sap Syrup,
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Monarch Making Powder.
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later In the day and arrested him. He
had the pants In a bundle nnder his coat
and they were Identiiled by Mr. Mandell
This morning In ciurt Moran was bound
over to the grand jury in the sum of
1250. He was taken over this mom
lng.
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Thtfy also brought two witnesses.
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mlsslou mm, known to everyone along
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mint.
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sruvlts" STOVES srovus.
American Jewel H ise Hurners.
Cole's Hot lll.tst Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

,

TINSHOP

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

A COMPLETE

ALBERT FABER

T. Y. MAYNARD,

SUCCESSOR TO

WVvtclies,

Clocks,
Diamonds.
Fine J ewelry.

119 S. Second, Street. Albuquerque.

Grant Building, 203 Railroad Ave.
New 'Phone 523.
er.Mail Order Solicited.
Headquarters) tor Curietn, Matting, lilnoleuin,
Curtain, Blankets, Comforters and
Household Linen.
We are owing
lor the . ..
V

W. STROUG.
Furniture.

O.

In tbii Line In the Territory.

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

Fall Season
J large assortment tf

A New

Floor Coverings

Wilton Velvet

TapeHtrles

Ingrain

Linoleum. Oil Cloth, China aud Japan
Matting. Table Covers, Couch
Covers, Poitiers, Drapery
Goods, Etc., Etc.
"Tlio Largest Variety and Lowent Price.

Staple and Fancy

San Jose Market

krUH

&

CO.

We are the Agents lor the Celebrated
STORY

& CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY PI&NOS,

Also the White Sewing Machine.

Uailroad Avenue

New 'Phone 194.

215 and 217 South Second St.

ALBl'UL KKUt'K, N. M.

I

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

Groceries,
); Went
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J. A SKINNER,
Dealer

Kansas Eating Apples, 4 lb., 'i"c
Kansas Cooking Apples, 6 lb, 25c

Desks
J Book Cases and Writing

-

Leather couches and Leather
Seat Diners, Parlor Suits, Oflice
Desks and Chairs, Hat Racks, Rail
Trees and Seats, Dressing Tables
and Bullets.

ItriiHHelN

CarpetH.

Sauer Kraut
New Norway Mackerel
New Halibut
New Codfish
Roll Herring Ktc.

.&psRJi?

Large Assortment of Com.
V-

and

Car Just Received.

A FINE LINE OP FOLDING BEDS

lompnsing ail the latest
7 weavts and colorings in

mm

Friday

18tf

.1 I'
il
f
nnuI
oeiicious
iiavor.
java
Mocha only 40c per pound, and
Iiiirli .rradetea soe and r.
.

-

dry roasted
to produce

Anything in Thin Line Furnished at Short Notice.

Klrst-Clas-

Undertaker.

All our coffees are
.iiul blended, so as

lull

1

ICC IJCI I KB.

HARDWARE.

rMOUt

uTho Railroad Avenuo Clothier."

THE GRILLE
tjl

Fresh Water Fish
Salt Water Fish
Soft Shell Crabs
Hlue Points in Shell
Clams in Shell
Lobsters and Shrimps
Bulk Oysters
Turtle Meat

-

i

finplt

a

1

liwll!!

E. J. POST & CO.,

SIMON STERN,

The Only Excliu vc Home

rAton

...

.if

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M
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GUARANTIED CLOTHING

LOCAL PARAGRAPH.
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J. MALOY,

A.

is still

ROSENWALD BROS.

We are constantly receiving
fr.tkl.

r"-- r

rioMVJ.

bt.

guaraulee satiniamlon.
We know that In modelling, dranght- lng, construction and material, yueeu
luie Is
Quality shoes are perfection,
proven by tne peiieci Ul, peneci oomiori
and excellent etvipe etperlenced by
wearers. All styles 'S UU, U. iluy. Hie
pular pnted noe store, sole ageut.
Kegular meeting of Cottonwood Urove,
No '1. Wooiliurn circle, will te held this
evening at Ku ghts of Pythias ball at h
o'c urk. All mi moers are rruuesMHi to
i
are
be present. Visiting
Urn. A. U. btaehllu, worthy
ted
guardian; A. L. Htaehlln, clerk.
Mrs. U. 0. Wilson wlehes to announce
that ah will have a teacher (or art,
upedlework aud hattenhurg, at her store
opposite the poNtotlice Wednesday aud Sat- suica oi goous.
unlay atleruiions.
Lifssous free when materials are pur
chased.
The alumni and students of the New
Mexico Territorial university will be
tendered a reception by President anil
Mrs. C. L. Merrick at their home, tint
south Arno street, Krlday eveulug, from

ir'--

r

of styles to

AK

tj

a

V-

j

slfJwyTM$

Garments at
Light Weight

mi

mm

other prices you
have ever paid
for equal worth.
Heavy Weight

IfWlU
tv-t-

mm

Come and make your selections while the assortment
complete.

the eye. Patients we were unable to attend to last wek on account of rushlug
busmen are cordially Invited to call on
Kentish A hurubluru, and we will

traveling freight and
passenger agent of the Krlsco Hue, Is in
the city, having come from Dsnver.
Mis LImib Cole, an experienced
kindergarten and prlmsry teacher from
Missouri. Is assisting Miss Pulibrlck iu
her work.
Public.
Vandy" Joues dr ipped In ami is try
BOOHS IS & 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK
lug to fill our merchants up win the
Antomatle Telephone No, 174,
nloe things turned out by the Crocker
8 to 11 o clock.
C. I). W ards is now ready to accaiuruo Btkery, of Denver.
dale the shop boys lu his uew rooming
205 Test Cold Avrattt next to Flnl
The Trinidad Chronicle says: C. C
bis Hall came up from Albuquerque ou the
house on south eecond street,
National Bank.
rooms are clean aud bright.
early Santa Ke train aud will spend
Band
Fnrnitort,
and Second
Don't fall to get our underwear prices
several days looking wrar Trinidad.
cou
be
to
found
they
lowest
are
the
ITOTU AID HOUIKHULD SOOPI.
slsteut with quality. Simon Stem, the
J. D. McDanald, a railroad conductor
Kepalrtna Specialty.
Katlroad avenue clothier.
from Pueblo, Colo., passed through on
8. K. Uivelbees. postmastrr at Hoi
Furniture stored and parked for ship- brook, after a pleasnut visit here with bis way to Grant county, where the
ment Highest prices paid (or eeooud Mr. and Mrs. 1. 1. Moore, has returned Sauta Ke is doing some extensive work.
baud household guoda.
home.
T. N. W llkerson, T. K. Cully, M. M.
W. Hpackman, whose home need to be Cruise and Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Newhall
Belen, but who is now a merchaut of are among the Albuquerque visitors at
Sun Acasio, returned to his home last
Denver, where they are now eujoylng the
uight.
e
Bestaurant
rugs.
Kestlval ot Mountain and Plalu.
An
Immense
squares
and
Art
and
best
meals
where the
variety of designs and oolorings can be
short orders are served.
Hon. W. 8. Uopewell has returned
(ouud at Albert Kaber's, brant Building.
Kansas City, where he went to
from
GIVES 10 LADIES.
You will llnd the latest and most ar
FECIAL HIENHOH
for a heavy shipment of cattle.
tistic designs In carpets at Albert r
Mr. Uopewell says the Sierra county
Uraut building.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
Silk waists, the regular (5.00 kind, ranges might be In better condition.
& T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. only f.'lwt at the Kconomist this week,
Mrs. A. L. Harris and children left list
lu black and colors.
(or Osage City. Kansas, where
ulght
kind,
(5U0
811k waists, the regular
be joined In the course of a
will
thev
week,
Wi
this
at
Kconomist
only fi
the
fortnight by Mr. Harris, who will thus
in black and colors.
A. SIMPIER
Stop at J. L. Bell !c Co's. on your way secure a little vacation aud well earned
home. Your wife forgot to order some of rest.
their (resh cheese,
The following new students entered
Talk about your winter wraps, have
you seen the beautiful line that just ar- the university this week: Joseph Cooms
rived at B. Uteldf
aud sister. Mary Coombs, from Mount
H. A. MONTFORT,
The largest line of all kinds and style Sterling, Ky.; Miss Grace Larkln, Man
of ladies' petticoats to be found only at kato, Mich.; Hugh Vaughn, Johu Archer
Embalmcr and Funeral Director.
the Kconomist.
and Amelia McKay, Albuquerque, aud
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
This Is jacket week at Ilfeld's. Better K. G. Hart, Huron, Ohio.
wrap
now
your
get
Hue
aud
aud
io
hi
Upco day and Night,
L. J. K. Nelson, who runs the hotel at
save money.
Bulb Telephones.
It In need of anything In the dry goods Kosedale, near San Marclal, Is In town
line it will pay you to call ou us. Hoseu- - on bis way, with his wife and child, to
aid Bros.
1883
Los Angeles, Cal., where they go on a
Sol atj.nl.
Kr Keut Newly furnished front rooms pleasure trip to lait three weeks. Mr.
Culnu aud
at 2"4 Second street, corner of bold
Uto Brand
Nelson was too busy to get here (or our
Cann.4
ijutxl..
Corns aud feast your ey?s on our car great Fair and Is very much dlsappolut- pets. Albert faber, 306 Katlroad ave- ed. He missed It, they all tell him.
DEALERS IN
ue.
Luis Moran yesterday bought a shirt
confectionery of all
Kins
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
(rom
Mandell & Grunsfeld and shortly
kinds at Lleiauey'a Candy Kitchen.
of One
214 S. Second St.
Attend the sale of ladles' suits, only after Mr. Mandell found two pairs
pants missing. A police otllaer noticed
4 50 a suit at the Kconomist.
Order.
IllU.boro
Solicited,
the auspicious momements of a man
Head our add, Boseuwald Bros.
liuiuny Butter
beat uu Eanii.
tire delivery

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance

11

Under all your

g

from

Stetson Men's Shoes.
Seenrily i 'lidrei's Slioes.

MAY

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Batten-bur-

Yokes, Waists trimmed in fine Appliques and H. w
Knots, Hemstitched Fronts and Sleeves; in short, all
that which Dame Fashion has created has been crowded
The price is moderate, ranging
into these girments.

Onr b'(x k of Men's. Ladlra's and Children's
Rrtoes for fail atid winter is now ponpM, and
presents the latest idas In up to dale fuotfttr
are nw beginners, ana by none prices ami
tl Alif W..V Ifi'l tw In
.. - .
... R-i u- f. ttmiP frftifl.
l iL.nlll'al'o
ll l
' llll.ru.
of t'0s or imt nu ate Invited to
Whether In in-rare
We
t
i
Hue.
nr
g
acquainted
ith
rail and
to show g.d- niiil answer qoee-Shoalways plea-r- d
tlrut. Kepiiflngdubs Uatly ai d reasonably.

C.

stjhs

In Our Stock of High Grade Groceries

Underwear

are fashi nid after the latot Parisian

models, among which you will find Waists with

.Quern jQualtty
and Ultra Ladies Slices.

West

1

The material comprises the very litest novelties, such
as Corded Mevcllicst a, Hemstitched Taffetas, Satins, etc.

Tri-o- n

208

X

.

I

13? Mail orders solicited and carefully filled.
208 West Railroad Are.

-

WW

We t.ike special pride in calling your attention to this
for we are assured tti.it we are showing a
dep.utm-n- t,
ne of garments whose pet fearless i n'most marvelous.

Popular Priced
Shoe Store
',
Waldorf, Ih.

Jew.-

Silk Waists.

214 WEST RAILROAD AVE..
Nrw Thune It
I'omtadn Phone So 1"

Sole agents for

tvv

CITY 1MKWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Itead oar add, Kosenwald Bros,
(io to K. J. Post & Co. (or stove re

The Biggest Hardware House In New Mexico.

pair.

bas mantles, the best made. Whitney
Compauv.
Kor sale or rent Three pianos, W. V
Vntrelle.
Don't overlook our window display
tloseiiwald Bros.
Attend the sale of ladles' suits, only
f t.bo a suit at the Kjouomtst.
Ladles' kid gloves 11 per pair every
pair guaranteed. Koseuwaia Bros,
This is the season (or native grapes,
and of course J. L. 1J1 & Co has them
We have received a uew consignment
or. Japauese aud China matting.
Albert
atxtr.

Tinware and granite ironware. Prices
reasonable goods the best. Whltuey
Company.
Do in need a new jacket (or your little
girl J llteld's are having a jacket sale
luis week.
The largest line of all kluds and style
to be fouLd ouly at
of ladies' petticoat
the Kconomist.
Try the best leu cbiam In the elty at
ALbEba' DuuY, end of street oar line, or

Whitney cohpany
DEALERS

couut.y last night wiiere be will lutro
duce his consumption curs.
Our latest novelties lu carpets, cut
talus and everything else iu the house
furnishing line aud uuexculiable. Albert

raber.
How can Ilfeld s sell capes aud jackets
for (0.011 that other stores are aeklug
ilJ.uo for? Come around and we will

tell you.
(Julck delivery, good quality, full
Weight and courteous service ueoessaril
make J. L. Bell & Co. the most popular
grocers in tow n.
Simpson for loans ou all kluds of col
lateral security. Also lor great uargaiu
W South
in unredeemed watches.
beooud street, near the postolUoe. '
The latest styles In men's, ladles' aud
children shoes are now aispiayeu ai
Mat's, the popular priced shiw store, N
Close prices and
2US Kullroad avenue.
boilie treatment nuarauteed. Call and
investigate.
Since the rush Is ever we are ugal
read to ulve our patrons our undividei
alleutiou aud all the lime necessary for
the accurate adjutlment of glawes to

rt

o

JAT A. BUBBS.

k

X
V

CO.

HARDWARE

.

A FULL LINE OF

and

y

V

School Rooks
School Supplies

I

tie Activities ot Autumn!

iters'

In'

aui

BluUls'

Sumfe.

Plumbinir in all its Branches.
Tin and Galvanized Iron Work.

1

113, 115, 117

South First St.

& CO.,
Ave.
to a

REAL ESTATE.
fUKMHHKD

HOOMS

KUIl

KKNT,

KenU ColU'ted.
louer to Loan ou Heal KsUl Bivmrlty
)Slc with Mmnal Autiimatic lelriiliun. Co.
CKOMWKLL BLOCK.
Telel luilitt

Sua Off.r
To the Iwbxrg for a bottle o( old whlnkjr
Bj tiiiylug your wtuti-- r wrap now yuu
have IIih pick u( tlix riiiaHou. II llfxld &
Co. bavr j'Wl rxoflvril a lull line of Mien
and child eu s csprs an I j tcketH.
We call plea-- e ymi on nmlftwear this
fall without prtl)z'iiK
btMik. bliliini riteru, the Kullroad avenue
clothier.
Ladles' kid gloves fl wt pair every
pair guaranteed. Uoeeuvtaiu uioe.

jur

lew

Dress

A

A
O
V
V

yA
yO

O
O

S

The Most Reliable ol
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

every section of the store.

ijeaSOU 01
lOllhb.
Orht view of

I.

ivi.r en 1I1

.0

Fall and Winter

From 50c Ihe yard

--

SL'KCLAL

T0WELS- -:i

On Sale Thin Week!

A good siz-.-Muck Towel at
A Luge si.jd heavy I luck To vel at. .
A large sized heavy bV.ii hod Tui kish
Towel at

from $5 t)0 upward.
Children's and Misses Jackets fijin $ I 50
Cap.--

up,ard.
a

extra quality ribbed umlerwtar

25o the garment.

iL-ec-

is unmatcli.ib'e.

XOOOOCOOOOOOOi

a (llliilunl

size,
lined for children,
F.xtra heavy,
1 oiiniK'ii
ing, sm illest size, at 15c.

Ladies Jackets from
50 to $.VOO.
Ladies' Special Melton Jacket at $7 75

t

cooler
morning

s,

St.. ...a l.la.fr a

Two specials in children's ribbed un tie- rwear cominenoing at lOu forthesmatllest

Also

Karly mIuikiu'IU are nu ou ilU- style to
play. Advance
",,IU aainl all exciiicive. ll.Mly
l.w.l
iliKKCIS. any two alike. Will be pirated to
have von niake an early luipectlon.

a

,

1

dailies
at

1

Fine (iolf

Sr

.:.

IJUULT t tU.
from the thill uuder. Y,t
wear ti ihe warmer sorts. To start the seasnu with
vigor weotf.ir the f illowliig specials:
A

1nl t I
I011
illILn
1

I

I

Klrst In rank as a f ixhl in ftvuriie.
The ilreieleKt. mont durnble, an 1. lu
every wy, iniMt eDunouitotl fabric

for hanrixoine it'iwiis

y'

Fast black seamless hcue at
lOc. Hose for boys and girls, extra jjj
heavy, seamless, fast black, a 20c quality, Xt
at two pair tor w4oc.

t

From J 1.25 to $2.75 the yard.
have them at 50e the yard.

ot tellable sorts of

SjMwIal

the new weaves.

It ptllla.
a

This big equipment

st leklugs tor

from the following lots:

down bilks, walet Hllkn, bilk-for Trluniilngs; a
All the warm, Blowing
Autuuin tints. We Invite yon

Tney are beauties!
to $1 :t.i.

L ll 111 II
II fin,,,,

wjimn aud chlhiren Is
ell ready for yoii to choose from, and
II..
.
ILUMLTj
it will pay you to choose at once

XI

lOe the yard to $200.

Y The Black

V
C5

7i

PATTERBS

rxsT1

r'iimlo

frqm

W. C. UU1MAN,

in

I

color greet you on every side. There are no twj word in the huguige so interesting to the
buying public, especially on the threshold of a seaioi, as NK W Ot)L)l?l. This store is filled
Not on'y are the
wi h new goods the resu't of months of anxious thought and research.
goods uew, but they're stylnh; they're denenlanle; tney are goons tnat you can Duy wmi con-- 1
lidence and they're all justly priced' Thus we b g 11 the autumn that closes the century.

PROMPT ATTENTION.
205 W. Railroad

1IU

They are to be found

world's products to pick
from. We think we have
IUUdS.
made jimt thoe selections
which will please our public It style, variety, uewuecs,
aud price reason ihleneMM oouut.
Come and look at them. The price is

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE

0. A. MATS0N

Day

ST4KDARD

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

The

Stationery, Eastman Kodaks and
Photo Supplies, Newspapers and
j
j
Periodicals.
j j

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Filled Sam

9

Albnqnerqoe Steam Laundry,

IN- -

Corner Coal ave. andSt'condst. Phone 414

Hvttui y'uLMAIN.

Dr. A. B. (Jregory left for the southern

thr

sa
cat maj looi at a k!tir
not so vrj hh1.
Wlilcli
tM
waili
dirt
But a
awaj
can't
ThatMaktNi a slilrt aiipcar so bail.
Rut we ran wanh the dirt awar
And stared the shirt just proper too
We can Iron It prwlHrly rlht
To make It suit jour (rlbiitls aud you
A

Agent sFor

11 Hum B

Alwavi Good People
Wxnt, Price. People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mall orden

J

'a

lOc

4
0
A

(

4
yO

O
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